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UCI Center for Emeriti & Retirees (CER) 

2012-2013 Programs 
  

2013 Healthy to 100 & Beyond!  Lecture Series:    
 

For any of the sessions, below, please reserve your spot as space is limited. Please email 

retirees@uci.edu, or, call 949-824-7769. All sessions will be held at the University Club, McCulloch 

Library Room, from Noon to 1:30 p.m.  Parking is free and handicap parking spaces are available. 

 

Feb. 26 AND May 13, 2013-  Fraud, Scams and Abuse Update  

Our UCI Police Department representatives will inform us of the very latest trends in scams and fraud that 

are targeting each of us.  How do know if the service person at your door is legitimate? How do you 

determine if the police car pulling you over at night is?  What’s new in identity theft?  They will include a 

terrorism update for Orange County and UC Irvine as well as safety issues specific to living on or near 

campus. 

 

March 4
th

 AND May 6, 2013, Senior Living:  How to Navigate “Leisure World” to In-Home Care 

Options.  Karen Fazio, Education and Outreach Program Manager at Council on Aging, OC, will lead us 

through the myriad of options, expenses, and decision criteria that we may face for ourselves or family 

members.   

 

March 15
th

 – Eating for Your Health & Disease Prevention –NOTE: This program will be held at the 

Ayres Hotel, Laguna Woods, 10:00 a.m. Karen Fazio, Education and Outreach Program Manager at 

Council on Aging, OC, will be our speaker. 

 

March 19
th

 - Alzheimer's Research Update 2013, UClub Library Room, Noon to 1 p.m. 

Frank LaFerla, Ph.D., Director, Institute for Memory Impairments and Neurological Disorders, UCI 

MIND will once again take us through the newest information and research regarding Alzheimer's and 

other Dementias from the continuing work at our own UCI MIND. 

 

March 25
th

 - Making Healthcare Work for You, UClub Library Room, Noon to 1 p.m. 

Dr.Bonnie Olsen, PhD, Clinical Professor and Psychologist with UC Irvine Health will discuss 

current trends in healthcare that impact us and our loved ones as we age.  She assists older adults and their 

families in navigating the aspects of obtaining care to be informed and empowered consumers.     

 

April 24
th

 – Update on Movement Disorders,  UClub, Room C., 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Dr. Neal Hermanowicz, neurologist and director of the Movement Disorders Program with UC Irvine 

Healthcare, will review information regarding the 30+ different types of movement disorders from 

Essential Tremor to Parkinson’s Disease and Huntington’s Disease and the difficulty in acquiring an 

accurate diagnosis. 

 

OTHER Programs: 

 

March 26
th

– Fund Changes in your UC Investments:  What you need to know. 
Human Resources Training Room, 10:00 a.m., 111 Theory, Suite 200, Irvine, 92697.  Parking is FREE.   

Please rsvp to retirees@uci.edu, or, call 949-824-7769. 
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April 10, 2013 –“ Evidence…” Paul Vanouse “Bio-Art” Exhibit Tour, 2pm, Beall Center. 
Join us for lunch at 12:30 p.m. at the University Club and then for a free, docent-led tour of the 

fascinating exhibit at the Beall Center for Art and Technology.  In the 1990s, Vanouse began to work in 

an arena called “BioArt.”, investigating the visual qualities, veracity and sociopolitical implications of 

DNA.  Included in the exhibition are Suspect Inversion Center that investigates how DNA evidence was 

used in the O.J. Simpson murder case, and Latent Figure Protocol that uses DNA samples to create unique 

images. Four major artworks are included in this exhibition.  Please email retirees@uci.edu or call 949-

824-7769 to reserve a spot.   

 

April 30, 2013 - Annual Chancellor's Reception Honoring All Emeriti & Retirees, 3:30 p.m. to 6 

p.m., at the University Club, Main Dining Room. AND 

The 6th Annual UC Irvine Retirees & Emeriti Art Exhibit featuring amazing works from our emeriti 

and retirees.  Guests welcome. Parking and refreshments are free. 

 

June 3, 2013 –  Annual Anne Paden Memorial UCI Retirees & Friends Golf Tournament, 11 a.m., 

Costa Mesa Country Club.  Those of you who attended last year know that everyone from beginner to 

expert had a grand time.  Participation is at $85 per person, including box lunch, cart, and a wonderful 

reception. If you just want to attend the reception, it is no problem!  $10 will help us with the 

refreshments and you will have a fabulous time!   Please email retirees@uci.edu .  Expect:  Great fun, 

prizes, and food, of course! 

 

June 4, 2013 - UCI EA Annual Membership and Business Meeting and Awards Presentations, 

10a.m., University Club in the Samuel McCulloch Library Room.  Parking and refreshments are 

provided.  Please RSVP to this event by emailing emeriti@uci.edu, or, calling 949-824-7769 for more 

information. 
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Center for Emeriti & Retirees Volunteer Opportunities 

 
UC Irvine Medical Center: 

 

The Clothes Closet:   

The Clothes Closet is needed for patients who have the need when their own garments are ruined in a car 

accident or cut off for surgery and emergency purposes.  The closet is very small and the clothes go 

quickly.  Our greatest demand is for men's clothes but we also have a women's closet and a miscellaneous 

closet with shoes, socks, bags and small toiletries.  We are always in need of sweatshirts, jackets, basic 

pants and clean shirts.   

We need volunteers to 

Source gently used clothing (Salvation Army, Assistance League, etc.).  Fold, stock, organize  and 

maintain inventory for the clothes and closets.  The need is for 2 to 4 people who would like to volunteer 

6 hours a month to support our clothes closet efforts.  If you have the ability, the time might also include 

picking up used clothes.    This is an independent driven job--we will show you the closet and give you a 

key.  Show up at your convenience, and help us keep the closet stocked!  You are providing a great 

service to the hospital and our patients. 

 

Bingo is Still IN! 

Leaders:  4-6 people to help with Bingo for patients once a week.  The bingo would be a live broadcast 

each week.  It would play over the patient T.V.  This involves going room to room asking patients and 

visitors if they would like to participate. You will get to know the hospital and talk with patients.  This is 

a great job for someone who is friendly and outgoing.  Your main job is passing out the bingo sheets floor 

to floor and then conducting the live bingo.  This is a pilot program that I have not been able to start 

because I have not been able to find adults to help me with this program.  The program is mirrored off of 

the Bingo program at Torrance Memorial Hospital.  Would you like to get this program going with me?  

Time commitment would be twice a month for 3 hours.  It is fun and interactive--plus everyone loves 

Bingo!   

 


